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I SEE YOU!
,"I SEYou!" And

how scarod the littie
Misa doos Sesto, over tl e
announceflent Yet,
she might have known,
silly Child, that IoUy
couldn't very 'w cl help
seeing her, and sho
Muat also ho quito tai-
iliar 'with bis ability to
declare the fect, since
the vocabulary of par-
rots is coxnniouly very
limited. But the trouble
is the littie girl is doing
wrong, getting ready to
taste of forbidden fLuit,

cvidently, se poor
l'olIy's opportune re-
mark naturally startUes
ber. Does Bhe forget,
what sbould bo in her
tbought, that God sees
ber, ana is displeased by
her wroDng-doing 7

A TOUCHI,%NG INCI-
DENT.

lm< a Suuday - chool
at Nantaaket there was
a littie girl of whom the
Ioflowing, incident 1.8 re-
Iated. "It occurrcd
when she vwas OILY Six
years of age:-

Hernlewasbrought
borne very aick, and the
doct.cr told the family
ha could nlot Iive. The littie girl heard it,
ana at a tirue when no one vas ;n the sick
zoom, ahe vent 80! Lly in, and up to the bed-
aIde% put one hand on the cheek of the man,
and recching up, pressed her face clc se to
bis, and wbispered, «<Caat yonr sius on

1I 'EF iVU:

Jeaus.'ithe spotle--s L.amb of God2' . His
bcdily distrEsa had been vcry great a
uxoan coming with eveiy bresth; but at
ber whispered words, the flood-gates of bis
soul were unlocked, and he burst into tears

The littie girl vent about ber play, not

________telliug any one she had
been in the roora. lus
muental anguish was as
grest a his bodily*suf-
ering. All through the

4 night ho lay praying for
rnrcy and forgivene.s
cf sin. The noit day
the little mesenger
God sent watched her
chance, and again went
to the sick mnan and
whizcpered wxth a win-
ning tendernesa.

Did yclu do as I

Iiam?"1

1I. washed away iny

Ouxly a few hour- le-
fore ho died, ho iniplored,
Godes rlchest blessing
on bis "fIltte ai2ge]," as
ho called her, for Loach-
ing hixu the w&y to
Jeans.

A GOQ!> I>RAYER.

A Lirrî.u boy, the son
of a Friend, about six
yeara old, after aitting
liko:the reet of the con-
gregation in silence, &Ul
lx ng afraid to apeak
firste got up on t.he scat,
and, folding bis arma
over bis broutte mur-
rnured in a clear, aveet

vnice, juat loud enough to hobeared on
the fore seat, " I do wi3h the Lâord would
znake us ail good4r and gooder and gooder,
till there is no bad left.'» Wouid &
longer prayer have bel moro tO the Pulr.
pose 1
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